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Bennington College 
Jul:, 1, 1940 

Funct~ons of Faculty Advieero in Stud~nt_.!!9~ 

Faculty members designated as advisers for stud~nt houses 
r®oaive a rental $10 a month loss than the rate charged others. Non
resident faculty advioere receive $10 a month for their mervice as 
a.dvisare. 

The faculty advisero do not hav0 a:ny disciplinary or police 
function~ in rslation to the Rouse o~ Community ~®1 do not have 
&n7 spec1$l du.ties or obligations tor student entertainment

Function

Tilllll!r function ts to eerve e.e act1va 111Grubare of the HouH 
w1 th an undax-ll!tanding and s.pprfl)Oiation of 0the-"oducatioi:ia't purpoaea 
ru.ld veluoe of th~ corrmm.ni ty go~10rnmont. 

They will esta'blhh contact with the Houn'1! o:t:ficers and 
ocrva as adv1 sere in deali~ with any d1:t':f'ic1;i..1. t probloto.n of government 
iu th,g Rouse. ThGy a.re not active parts of the House Z0*'70r-D.ment, but 
e.ro advieerm to those students ~ho a.re activs. 

They do not need to atttmd ell t1oekly Houoe awet1n€e, but do 
n.c:sd to keep 1.n touch with the Hou13e offiomrs ar..d (,,"OV,.H•.mr.ent. 

Thero 11111 um,ally be occaaion!'!l ma,~·uuim ( )?,:irha.~0 two e 
eQmaater) o:r -tl:t~ Facultyt;y Advi flt,rs t1i th ·tho ~r®sident r.md Ob.airman of 
tb,e Stu.dent ?.r.n:oc;and Co~itt~<!> (Mrs. G-€..,1:1•stt) to diem.Wm cd:u.ca.tional 
probl~ms in tho commun1ty governm0nt. 

A poae1ble function as advisor ia tbs.\ of crit1~izi!J8 Houoe 
o:ff.:i.00ra in th.oi:r. ~em.ont ot group diecuacio:1 0 dt>ctaton-mskin&, and 
leadeirship. 

Note, Where tw people occupy a faculty apartment in e student house, 
they may share ·!;he a.dv1sor7 ftmotion, or one of them may be designated 
tor the purpose. 

E:a:tracto from 11Faoulty snd Staff Housh!& Polter': 

Faculty epartmr.ants in student 1'..ouasa !\re asdgned each year 
(by the Praeident~s Office) p~imarily according to interest in. and 
ability to B~GSume suacsssfull:,, responaibilitiee as s.d.Thory- m()llll)ers 
of the stud~nt houaes and to furnish leader0hip in the community ~overn
mentD Tho suites were dezigned to ssne this specific function, not as 
ge:111.ex-sl houdng for f'acul ty- conven10nce. Tb0 ronta ai•o fixed. a.t a 
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smaller amount to take account ot the function as adviser. No attention 
is paid to priority of faculty memb0rship 1» allocating these •uitos, 
nor ie retention be;rond. any yea:r cuare.nteed, especiall7 where the re
spondbiU.ties are not aucceeet'ully a.seumed. The faculty GUitea a.re 
denignsd for single women and marriad couplea without children. Temporary 
occup81.\cy (one year) is poeeible tor fm111ee with child.ran. 

If, in any year, faculty or ataff mambere acting as advieers 
aro not available for one or more of thi, twelve apartments, the apartment 
may be rented for the "Tf!&r to those not performing the advisor7 f'unc'Uon, 
but with the rent reduction eliminated. 




